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有想過跟蹤一個你有興趣的陌生人嘛？那麼網上
跟蹤呢? 
如果讓你跟蹤的那人知道，她／他被跟蹤了又會
怎樣?

現今的社交網絡讓大家方便無阻地進出陌生人的
生活。
最大的貢獻莫過於為大眾提供了龐大的陌生人群
，你可以隨時遇上任何人。
事前未經通知就跟蹤一個陌生人的生活可能是不
對的。但當一個陌生人將自己的相片、資料及想
法上載到公共領域的一刻開始，已經明確授權任
何人任意觀賞。
所以大家別為自己的好奇心感到罪疚，反而可當
作嗜好般一起分享閒談，享受當中樂趣。說到底
，有誰對那熟識的陌生人不帶半點好奇心？

陌生人訪問服務(ISP)令世界變得更加開放而保持人與
人之間的安全距離。享受刺激同時不失安全感。
我們正為跟蹤者提供良機，令他們對陌生人的了解不
再止於社交網絡上的認識。

我們會為跟蹤者訪問他們滿懷好奇的陌生人。經相方
同意及合作　(ISP與跟蹤者），ISP的專業操守保證跟
蹤者的身份將永遠保密。

當跟蹤者同意後，陌生人訪問服務將會邀請這個被跟
蹤者接受錄像訪問。

ISP會請求被跟蹤者允許訪問。得到允許後，跟蹤者須
向ISP提供10條為被跟蹤者度身訂做的問題和1則口訊
。

其中設立一條重要的規則 – 任何有可能透露跟蹤者身
份的問題或口訊都不會獲得接納。

ISP 和跟蹤者雙方訂約永不以任何方式洩露跟蹤者的身
份。

訪問拍攝所得的片段經初步剪輯後會展示跟蹤者。跟
蹤者就被跟蹤者的受訪片段以文字進行評論。

評論的內容會按照被跟蹤者的行為、跟蹤者的幻想與
現實的落差而寫成。所以跟蹤者不只評論被跟蹤者而
是該評論訪問錄像的整體。

經ISP的調節及最後剪輯，整個訪問系列會以流動影像
的模式在公共場合展示。包括訪問被跟蹤者的影像和
講話以及跟蹤者評論訪問的字幕。

我們不會向任何人士公開被跟蹤者對跟蹤者口訊的回
應。

ISP 將竭力滿足跟蹤者的好奇心同時半吊着被跟蹤者的
好奇心。



Have you wanted to stalk a stranger that you are 
curious about? How about cyber-stalking? And 
having that someone you want to stalk know that he 
or she is being stalked?

Social network now allows us to get in and out of a 
stranger’s life without any difficulty. The greatest 
advantage of all is you can meet an enormous crowd 
of strangers in no time. It might be incorrect to stalk a 
stranger’s life without notice. However, a stranger 
has clearly granted such permission once their 
photos, information and thought are uploaded to the 
public domain. Don’t feel guilty about your curiosity. It 
should be shared and talked as hobbies for pleasure. 
After all, aren’t we all curious to know more about 
that familiar stranger?

Interview Service Provider (ISP) makes the world more 
open while being able to keep people disconnected. Enjoy 
the excitement and being safe at the same time.

We now offer stalkers the opportunities to know more 
about a stranger further through social networks.

We would help a stalker to interview a desired stranger 
(stalkee). ISP professional conduct guarantees that the 
stalker's identity be kept confidential by both parties (ISP 
and the stalker).

When a stalker agrees to participate, ISP would approach 
this stalkee to sit for a video interview.

ISP would ask for the stalkee's permission. When granted, 
ISP asks the stalker to provide 10 questions and 1 
message for the stalkee.

One single rule applies - any question or message that 
potentially suggests the stalkers' identity would not be 
entertained.

Both ISP and the stalker shall never disclose the identity of 
the stalker by any means.

The video would be roughly edited and shown to the 
stalker. The stalker proceeds to comment on the stalkee 
and the video (commentary) as written text with ISP 
guidance.

The commentary would be made according to stalkee's 
behaviour, and the discrepancy between the stalker’s 
fantasy and reality. Therefore the stalker is required to 
comment on the video in general but not just the stalkee.

After the final editing and adjustment by ISP, the interviews 
would be released in selected public occasions as a form 
of moving image. It would include the video interviews, the 
recorded speech of the stalkee and commentaries as 
subtitle by stalkers.

We would not disclose the stalkee's response to the 
stalker's message to any party.

It is ISP’s professional endeavor to satisfy any stalker’s 
curiosity and keep the stalkee's curiosity ravenous.



1. 影響你最深嘅一本書係咩？
2. 你認為喺其他人眼中嘅你係點？
3. 咁同你認為同真實嘅你有咩出入？
4. 整體上你鍾唔鍾意你自己？
5. 你最喜歡嘅一套電影係咩？
6. 最討厭人對你做啲咩？
7. 所遇過最浪漫嘅情景係咩？
8. 什麼時候會令你覺得自己係深愛住一個人 
9. 試過過住連自己都接受唔到嘅日子嗎？請形容一下。
10. 人生最快樂嘅一刻係？

口訊：其實我好想問你，好唔好意思要你男朋友養自己
又唔做嘢。

1. Which book has impacted you most?
2. What kind of a person do other people think you are?
3. How different is that from the real you?
4. Do you like yourself in general?
5. Which is your favourite movie?
6. What is the most annoying thing someone can do to you?
7. What is the most romantic scenario you have encoun-
tered?
8. What makes you feel that you are deeply in love with a 
person? 
9. Have you ever lived days that you cannot accept? Please 
describe.
10. What is the happiest moment in a person’s life?

Message: Actually I have been itching to ask you, how do you 
feel about being dependent on your boyfriend, and not having 
a job.either one would be fine)

stranger #1                                                         04:57



1. 點解你咁鍾意視覺媒體？
2. 你最鍾意邊個媒介？ e.g. 錄像? 裝置? 
3. 你成日喺Facebook分享好多連結，你喺邊度揾到佢
地？
4. 咩嘢因素令你決定share定唔share？
5. 你期望Facebook嘅朋友俾咩回應你?
6. 如果冇人Like, 你會考慮唔再Share嘛?
7. 有冇試過因為Share而令你同你啲朋友, 又或者係你朋
友與朋友之間引起爭辯？
8. 你對Facebook係like定unlike?
9. 有冇想過離開Facebook？

口訊: Facebook就好似第二個月亮嘅世界，有未知嘅，
有想像唔到嘅, 喺另一個世界入面, Facebook好似通道
咁進入另一個時空。

1. Why do you like visual media so much?
2. What is your favourite medium? Video? Installation?
3. Where did you find the links you always share in facebook?
4. What makes you decide to share something or not?
5. What kind of responses do you hope your Facebook 
friends will give?
6. Would you consider not sharing if no one likes your post?
7. Have you ever started a fight with or amongst your friends 
because of what you shared?
8. Would you like or unlike Facebook?
9. Have you ever thought of leaving Facebook?

Message: Facebook likes a world with a second moon, where 
there are unknowns and things that are beyond any imagina-
tion. It is a passage into another world, another space and 

stranger #2                                                         04:49



1.平時用facebook嘅時間用幾耐呢？會唔會平時長開
facebook 呀?
2.多唔多唔識嘅人add 你？你會唔會Show佢？
3.有無諗過增肥？
4.有無喺facebook block過啲人呀？如果有，介唔介意
講吓個原因呢？
5.承上題，有無諗過add番佢呀？
6.有無試過上上吓facebook 覺得好doom....好孤獨？
7.估唔估到我係邊個呀？
8.對上一次去旅行係幾時呀？
9.最難忘係邊次旅行，點解呢？
10.唔鐘意同咩類型嘅人去旅行？

口訊: 喺facebook入面嘅你真係好靚，可唔可以做個朋
友呀?(^.^)

1. How much time do you spend on Facebook? Are you 
constantly on Facebook?
2. Does many stranger add you? Do you respond to them?
3. Have you ever thought of putting on weight?
4. Have you ever blocked someone on Facebook? If you 
have, would you mind sharing why?
5. CFA, have you ever considered adding him/her back?
6. Have you ever felt doom…or lonely when using facebook?
7. Can you guess who I am?
8. When was the last time you traveled?
9. What was your most unforgettable trip? Why?
10.What kind of people would you like to travel with?

stranger #3                                                         05:18



1. 講下自己嘅近況，做緊咩，最常見啲咩人？
2. 覺得宜家生活點？做緊嘅嘢對你咩意義？
3. 貓同女人，覺得邊個鍾意啲？點解？
4. 有冇邊個女星係你嘅女神？點解？現實有冇遇到過女
神?
5. 最鍾意／最想去嘅地方或者國家係邊度？點解？
6. 你點睇同性戀？有冇懷疑過自己係基？
7. 對未來有咩睇法？短期想做到咩目標？長期又想做到
咩？
8. 有冇做過啲事／物件令自己好自豪？分享吓
9. 對自己外表有咩評價？異性緣如何？
10. 你同屋企人關係點？

口訊：無

1. Tell me something about how you are doing lately. What 
have you been up to? Who do you see most often?
2. How is your life? What does your work mean to you?
3. Which do you like better – cats or women? Why?
4. Do you have a female star you adore like a goddess? 
Why? Have you met any goddesses in real life?
5. Which country / place do you want to visit/like most? Why?
6. What are you views over homosexuality? Have you ever 
suspected yourself as being gay?
7. What do you think about the future? What are your short-
term goals? What do you hope to achieve in the long run? 
8. Have you done anything you are proud of? Care to share?
9. What do you think of your appearance? Do you attract the 

stranger #4                                                         05:28



1. 鐘唔鐘意Sigur Ros?
2. 你點睇你啲朋友喺Facebook上面，同埋本身識，有
無分別？
3. 你覺得你宜家嘅生活chill唔chill呀?
4. 除左夾band，拍video, 有無嘢想玩？
5. 用一個形容詞講吓你對”時間“嘅感覺。
6. 點睇香港嘅pop music 呢?
7. 有無試過耳鳴呀？
8. 平時用幾多時間上Facebook 呀?
9. 鐘意唔鐘意住喺香港？
10. 講一套你覺得好似你嘅生活嘅電影。

口訊：生日快樂～

1. Do you like Sigur Ros?
2. Do you think your friends in real life are different from 
when they are on Facebook?
3. Do you think you’re living a chilled out life now?
4. Apart from being in a band and making videos, is there 
anything else you want to try out?
5. Describe how you feel about “time” with one adjective.
6. What do you think of Hong Kong’s pop music?
7. Have you ever had Tinnitus?
8. How much time do you spend on Facebook?
9. Do you like living in Hong Kong?
10. Pick a movie that you think portrays your life.

Message: Happy Birthday~

stranger #5                                                         04:16



1. 你覺得自己外表生成點? 俾自己幾多分
2. 你覺得自己既專長係咩?
3. 講一件令你最感動嘅事
4. 你係咪鍾意自己短頭髪多啲？點解？
5. 有無男朋友，如果有有幾愛佢？無使唔使介紹返？
6. Facebook 度睇到你嘅作品, 運動場上嗰set 係點樣諗
出嚟同點解會咁做?
7. 如果有人想搵你拍戲，無乜budget，但你覺得呢個8
人會拍出一套好戲，唔會唔接受邀請?
8. 畢業後有咩目標? 短期同長遠

口訊：無

1. What do you think of your appearance? How many marks 
would you give yourself?
2. What do you think are your strengths?
3. Describe one thing that moves you most
4. Do you like yourself with short hair more? Why?
5. Do you have a boyfriend now? If you do, how much do you 
love him? if you dont, do you want to meet someone?
6. I saw your works through Facebook. How did you come up 
with the set on the sports ground, and why did you do it?
7. Say someone wants to involve you in making a movie but 
they have a limited budget, but you think this person will 
make a good movie. Would you agree to help out?
8. What are your short-term and long-term goals after gradu-
ation?

Message: None

stranger #6                                                         06:10



1. 喺Facebook見到有陌生人嘅Friend Request時，
你會有咩考慮嗁因素先Accept？
2. 你認為果啲陌生人Add你嘅原因係啲乜？
3. 你覺得其他人點睇你同埋你圈子嘅朋友？
4.咩特徵嘅人會最為引起你嘅注意？
5. 相反，點樣嘅人最令你討厭或者抗拒？
6. 你最鍾意自己身體或五官的邊個部分？
7. 你嘅理想生活係點呢？
8. 令你全心愛一個人嘅條件是啲乜？
9. 假如你所愛嘅人逼不得意出賣左你，你會點去處理？
10. 如果將健康，食慾，性愛，工作，興趣，嗜好等等
事物排序，你會點排列頭五位？請解釋原因。

口訊：我其實覺得你班FRIEND非常造作，但總係覺得你好似同佢
地係唔同的。

1 .When a stranger sends you a Friend Request, what are the 
conditions that you consider before accepting? 
2 .Why do you think those strangers would add you?
3 .What opinions do you think other people have of you and your 
circle of friends?
4. What kind of people grabs your attention? 
5. On the contrary, what kind of people repulses you most?
6. Which part of your body or face do you like?
7. What is your ideal life?
8. Under what condition would you love a person fully?
9. How would you deal with the situation if your lover had no choice 
but to betray you? (And you know that he/she loves you very much)
10. If you have to put health, appetite, sex, work, interests and 
hobbies into a sequence according to importance, what would it be? 

Message: I find your friends very pretentious, but you have always 
seemed different.

stranger #8                                                         05:35



1. 你覺得邊度你先係‘屋企’？
2. 你可以講吓多啲關於你對‘家’嘅概念？
3. 你平時會唔會有諗吓自己屬於邊度？
4. 你最近嘅職業係啲乜？
5. 咁乜嘢係真正嘅職業同完美嘅職業？
6. 邊度係你最鍾意嘅地方？點解你咁鍾意？
7. 點樣嘅人你最欣賞／最享受同佢相處？
8. 有冇一類人你會特別想同佢地保持距離？
9. 你介唔介意講下近期發嘅夢？（瞓覺發嘅夢或者你希
望會成真嘅夢想，其中一樣都可以。）

1. where do you think 'home' is?
2. can you tell me more about you concept of 'home'?
3. would you sometimes think of where you belong?
4. what is your current occupation?
what about real occupation and ideal occupation?
5. where is your favourite place? why you like that so much?
6. what qualities in people you appreciate/ enjoy the most?
7. Is there any sort of people will make you stay away from?
8. would you mind sharing a recent dream you had? (a dream 
when you are sleeping, or a dream that you wish to realize. 9. 
either one would be fine)

Message: hi Pat, i hope you are doind well. sometimes when 
i see some delicate old objects like pepper and salt contain-
ers in the second hand shop, i wanted to took them home and 
send as a gift to Wontonmeen. But i didn't as i thought 
perhaps the gift would have come too sudden. 
I really think you are doing nice works and living an interest-
ing life. I wish to come across with you again someday, some-

stranger #9                                                         05:00



1. 你會揀以下邊種女仔？靚嘅但蠢定係醜嘅但聰明？ 
2. 你覺得自己喺香港出唔出名？ 
3. 邊個係你最鍾意嘅藝術家？ 
4. 你最憎邊個藝術家？
5. 你覺得自己值幾多錢？
6. 如果我俾一憶你叫你唔好做Art，制唔制？
7. 你最鍾意自己身體邊一部分？
8. 如果出名嘅代價係放棄性呢樣嘢，你會唔會犧牲性？
9. 乜嘢係藝術？乜嘢係當代藝術？
10. 你係邊個？

口訊：我將會出名過你好多！

1. What kind of girls do you prefer? Beautiful but stupid or 
ugly but smart? 
2. Do you think you are famous in Hong Kong? 
3. Who is your favourite artist?
Which artist you hate the most?
4. How much do you think you worth?
5. If I give you $100000000 and ask you to stop making art, 
ok or not?
6. What's your favourite part of your own body?
7. If the price of being famous is to give up having sex, will 8. 
you sacrifice sex?
9. What the hell is art and what the hell is contemporary art?
10. Who are you?

Message: I will be much more famous than u !

stranger #10                                                        05:10



1. 講一次奇怪嘅經歷
2. 點解你叫Tanaka Banana, 唔係叫 Osaka Yamaha, 
又唔係叫Yamada Miyura?
3. 如果有個你都鍾意嘅男仔向你求婚，仲話要照顧你一
世，你會點應佢？
4. 講一個關於昆蟲嘅經歷
5. 點解養咁多貓？
6. 最近睇本書係咩書？講乜㗎？
7. 你個人係咪有啲咸濕？
8. 形容一個你最唔鍾意嘅人嘅性格
9. 講一次你同一個人去戲院睇一套最鍾意嘅戲嘅過程
10. 可唔可以介紹下你啲貓？

1. Tell me a strange experience of yours
2. Why are you called Tanaka Banana, not Osaka Yamaha, or 
Yamad Miyura?
3. If a boy who you like proposes to you, and says he will take 
care of you for the rest of your life, how would you respond to 
him?
4. Tell me an experience related to insects
5. Why do you keep so many cats?
6. What are you reading lately? What is it about?
7. Aren’t’ you a bit pervy?
8. Describe a personality trait that you dislike most
9. Describe the process of going to see your favourite movie 
with someone
10. Can you introduce your cats?

stranger #11                                                        04:38



1. 你會點樣去定義你嘅職業？
2. 可否分享一下你工作上嘅高潮與低潮？
3. 如果俾你世界上任揀一個地方（或國家）生活，你會
揀邊度？點解？
4. 婚姻對你嚟講嘅重要性係點？
5. 你認為自己有冇啲咩古怪嘅習慣或喜好？
6. 你人生之中令你情緒波動得最大嘅係咩事？
7. 周末放假通常會做啲乜？
8. 年輕時有啲咩其他嘅夢想或渴望嘅事？？
9.你最鍾意嘅電影類型係乜？
10. 短期目標同人生目標係乜（goal同desire）？

口訊：你總係好安靜，安靜到令人想知道你喺度諗緊乜。

1. How would you define your profession? 
2. Can you share some of your highs and lows at work?
3. If you can choose to live in a place (or country), where 
would you choose? Why?
4. What is the importance of marriage to you?
5. Do you think you have any weird hobbies or interests?
6. What are the most emotional events that have 
happened in your life?
7. What do you do on weekends usually?
8. What were your dreams or the things you desired to do 
when you were young?
9. What is your favourite kind of films? 
10. What are your short-term life goals and desires? 

Message: You are always so quiet, so quiet that it makes people 
want to know what you are thinking.

stranger #12                                                        05:20



1. 點解你喺Facebook公開你嘅年齡同電話號碼?
2. 你點樣去定義’普通’？
3. 你覺得自己靚唔靚仔？
4. 風景，朋友，展覽，但你Facebook無同情人嘅相？
5. 點解成日放啲風景相喺Facebook？佢地代表啲乜？
6. 有啲咩會令你喊？例如想結婚？
7. 你會唔會對你作品啲線對到悶？
8. 上個星期你最記得嘅一個經歷或做過嘅一件事係乜？
9. 你嘅創作同現實生活之間存在咗一種點樣嘅關係？
10. 你覺唔覺得自己好特別？

口訊：我鍾意你嘅作品，我覺得你係一個好敏感嘅人。我想跟住你
分享呢種觸覺同埋知道所有關於你私人生活嘅故事，不過我喺你嘅
Facebook度睇唔到。

1. Why you show your age and cellphone no. in Facebook?
2. How do you define normal?
3. Do you think you are handsome?
4. Landscape, friends, exhibition…but your lover is not in 
the picture in FB?
5. Why you always put some landscape pictures in FB? 
what does that represent?
6. What makes you cry ? like, want to get married? 
7. Will you get bored with the lines in your artwork?
8. What is the most remarkable thing you have done or 
experienced last week? 
9. What kind of relationship exists between your art creation 
and realistic life? 
10. Do you think you are special?

Message: "i like your work, and i think you are a very sensitive 
person, i want to follow you to share this sense and also know all 
sort of stories from your personal life, but i cannot tell from your FB"

stranger #13                                                        04:45



1. 點解會開始拍Fuck club？
2. 做乜鬼停左唔拍Fuck club?
3. 飲食字典最難寫嘅地方係乜？
4. 其實你正職做乜？
5. 我幫你諗個題目重拍fuck club，制唔制？
6. 你幾歲破處？
7. 點解你叫阿鼻？
8. 講一個你同貓嘅故事。
9. 你遇過最仆街嘅人係點？
10. 嚟緊有咩新搞作？

口訊：雖然你啲片冇乜人睇但其實我睇哂。我係你fans。其實我
睇你啲片係有次搵啲咸嘢keyword搵番嚟。

1. Why did you start shooting Fuck club?
2. Why the hell did you stop shooting Fuck club?
3. What is the most difficult thing about writing the food and 
drink dictionary?
4. What is your day job, actually?
5. I can think of a topic so you can start shooting fuck club 
again, what do you say?
6. How old were you when you lost your virginity?
7. Why are you called “Nose”?
8. Tell me a story about you and cats.
9. The worst bastard you’ve met, how was he like?
10. Anything new that you will be doing?

Message: The films you shoot may not have a lot of audience, 
but I have watched all of them. I am a fan of yours. And I found 
your films because I once searched a porn related keyword.

stranger #14                                                        04:22



1. 你人生中最大嘅恐懼係啲乜？ 
2. 你除左藝術之外仲有咩興趣？
3. 你喺泰國係咪有一個屋企？如果有，間屋係點㗎呢？ 
4. 除咗想表達自己嘅美貌之外，你仲想俾人見到啲乜？
5. 你對事業嘅計劃係點？
6. 鍾意自己嘅嘢有啲乜？
7. 你覺得俾人Stalk嘅感覺係點？
8. 你點樣去處理你宜家所擁有咁大量嘅Stalkers ？
9. 所收過嚟自陌生人最奇怪嘅訊息係啲乜？
10. 生活上最大嘅啟發

口訊：你好索，你係我女神，我愛你Ｖ你好靚，很美麗，很動人，
腿好長好白好瘦笑得又甜你一把烏黑的長髮令我很心動你甜甜的笑容
也很迷人

1. What's your biggest fear in life?
2. What other hobbies do you have besides art?
3. Do you have a home in Bangkok, how does it look like?
4. What do you want to show people other than being pretty?
5. What's your career plan?
6. Things you like about yourself
7. How do you feel about being stalked?
8. How do you handle the lots of stalkers you have now?
9. What's the strangest message you receive from strangers?
10. Biggest inspiration in life

Message: You are so sexy, you are my goddess, I love you V
You are so pretty, so beautiful, so stunning. 
Your legs so slender, long and fair, your smile so sweet
Your long black hair makes my heart flutter
Your sweet smile is so mesmerisingeither one would be fine)

stranger #15                                                        04:55



親愛的陌生人,

 

在你的社交網絡中有沒有一些你根本不認識、你從未見
過面或你不太熟悉的人？這些人當中可能有誰令你感到
好奇或你在很久以前已看上他/她？

 

有沒有想過更深入認識他/她而不需揭露自己的身份？
如果你有，我們可以幫到你。我們誠邀閣下享用我們的
服務。我們可以代閣下訪問這些陌生人，並確保你的身
份絕對保密。

 

如閣下深感興趣，請發電郵至isp@silasfong.com聯絡
我們。

 
陌生人訪問服務

方琛宇謹啟

Dear Stranger, 

Are there people in your social networks that you don’t even 
know, that you have never seen, that you are not too familiar 
with. There maybe someone whom you are curious about, 
and have even watched for some time.
 

Have you ever thought of knowing them further without 
disclosing yourself?  
If you have, we can help.  
This is an invitation to enjoy our service. 
We would help you to interview these strangers, and we 
assure you that your identity would be kept confidential.  
 

If you are intrigued, please kindly contact us by email via 
isp@silasfong.com. 
 

Yours sincerely, 
Silas Fong 
Interview Service Provider
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